Basic Law Enforcement Academy  
(720 hours)  
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday-Friday, with possible schedule variation to include a few evenings and Saturdays

- **Training Site:** WITC Rice Lake, Campus, 1900 College Drive, Rice Lake, WI
- **Cost/tuition:** $5,000 approximate per attendee
- **Credit:** Satisfies State Certification
- **Description:** This course is the basic training program mandated by the Wisconsin Department of Justice’s (DOJ) Law Enforcement Standards Board and is designed to train officers in the day-to-day operations of a Law Enforcement Officer. Successful completion of this course qualifies the student to be a certifiable Law Enforcement Officer in the State of Wisconsin.
- **Class Size:** Limited to first 24 registered
- **Housing:** Glenwood Commons located one block from the college. Contact West CAP at 800-606-9227 or 715-265-4271.

### Registration Instructions

1. To be placed on the mailing list for the next academy session, contact Academy Director, Tom Richie or Continuing Education Assistant Jamie Warnberg at:
   - **Phone:** 715-234-7082, Ext 5292 (Jamie 5488)
   - **Mail:** WITC-Rice Lake, Attn: Tom Richie (Jamie Warnberg) 1900 College Drive, Rice Lake, WI 54868
   - **Fax:** 715-234-5172 Attn: Tom Richie (Jamie Warnberg)
   - **Email:** tom.richie@witc.edu (jamie.warnberg@witc.edu)
2. Registration information will be mailed to you prior to the start of the academy.
3. Registration payment will be due prior to the start of the academy.